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Happy new Year! Unfortunately, we can’t all be in school together at the moment, but we will hopefully see you 

every day via our Team’s lessons. 

If you get stuck or technology does not work, don’t worry. There is lots of learning you can still do, but it is 

important that you do some learning every day so that we don’t get behind.  

Your parents can email us if they have any problems. 

twisken@attleboroughprimary.org.uk 

jskinner@attleboroughprimary.org.uk 

Any resources you need for lessons will be on the school website. Click on the ‘parent’ tab, then ‘home 

learning’ and your ‘class’ page. We love to see your work so please share it with us on Tapestry as often as you 

can!  

Here are today’s learning tasks! 

Live Lessons (via Teams) 

Phonics: We look forward to you 

joining us for phonics at: 9.15am or 

9.45am (please see email invite for 

specific time) 

 

ng…Ching’s Ring! 

Today we have heard our new 

story and learnt the sound ‘ng’.   

 Using your sound cards, make 

some ‘ng’ words. 

 Make some playdough and design 

a ring, decorate it with sparkly 

diamonds. 

 

Maths: We look forward to you 

joining us for maths at: 10.15am or 

10.45am (please see email invite for 

specific time) 

 

One more 

Today we learnt how to add one more 

to any number. 

 Using your number cards, create a 

number line to help you find one 

more and one less. 

 Map out a car park.  If one more 

card enters the car park, how many 

are there now? 

 

Topic: We look forward to you 

joining us at: 1.30pm or 1.15pm 

(please see email invite for 

specific time) 

 

Fire Service 

Today we learnt who the fire 

service are and what they do for 

us. 

Today we are asking you to have 

a go at making your own fire 

engine!  You could make it from 

some junk 

modelling or 

you could 

make a 

collage. 

Fairy words tricky troll to learn Reading Be Active 

Spend some time learning to 

read these common words.  The 

pink words are fairy words and 

the green words are tricky 

troll words.  Tricky troll words 

are hard to read as you cannot 

sound them out and blend them, 

so need to learn them on sight. 

and, is, 

it, in, 

at 

the, no 

go, I, be 

 

Please read every day.  If 

possible, we’d love to see a video 

of you reading... upload this onto 

tapestry if you can! 

If you would like to read a 

different story, log in to Oxford 

Owl, who are offering a selection 

of books online for free! 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-

home/find-a-book/library-page/  

3 Minute Challenge. 
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Challenges this week 

 

 Can you make your own playdough?  Using the recipe online, make 
some of your own playdough.  Ask an adult to help you!  

 

 Pretend to be a doctor, a nurse or a paramedic and put a 
pretend bandage on someone. You could use real bandaging or 

something else like kitchen roll or toilet roll! 
 

 Go on a nature scavenger hunt when on your daily walks. 

 Do something that makes someone smile!  Tell them a funny joke, make them a 
cake or simply give them one of your biggest hugs!!  

Useful Websites for extra learning 

BBC Bitesize have daily lessons for in all areas of the curriculum.  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize   
Maths – https://www.topmarks.co.uk  
Zeekay junior, Well-being; https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp_TjaVHcT4Dj0qpj8KOTYA 
Internet Safety: https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk   
Computing – https://www.ictgames.com  
Well-Being https://www.activenorfolk.org/active-at-home-kids 
Phonics (free resources available) - https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources 
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